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is tlio liveliest poll

oorpno who over decHnod the ecr-
of A corporation undertaker."-

DA.YIII

.

DATOR ia to bo merriod-

Yombor 6th. It took him BIZ yea

get down from the fence long on-

tx> make the necessary dooiiion-

.Tnn

.

telegraph is full of plntf-

inowadftyn , 'Platforms ro uocct
the pcoplo hr-vo taken to jud-

raoro by their candidatoR-

.RoncsoN

.

has been commuted
oongrom in Now Junuy. The ho |

Bcreaswl fippropriutioca for bull

up ourtkolokm navy yrows boautill-

ens. .

I forged proxy uaod by-

Mtalwirts at the 8 irtoga convon
han been diccavorcd. If Mr. 01

land keeps quiet N w York ropu-

cans- will"eoct! him whether ho wi
the govornortihip or not-

.Satacribf

.

rs to tlio Irish Bkirrais-
lianil are tioitod btoiusu the f
cannot bo dincovcrtd. The man
a hunting for thu individual "

-struck Hilly 1'rtttoraon" ought ut t-

to bo put on its track.-

UOTH

.

factions are iwid to bo uti

with Colleolor-Jloborlooii for rofui-

to take pirt in the Snr.Uoira COM

tion. llr. Robcrtion may juHt
well begin to look for another j

Ho has outlived his usefulness to
administration.G-

UN.

.

. WOLHELKV and Admiral 8-

.snour. ore to bo raised to the pcera
with liberal pensions to support
pomp which attends this royal fav

The qpinion-of Qonoral Bhormaii u-
jiho advantages ol n bloated monan
will bo awailod wlth-intorest.

-" _
A bcaiotwepidemic touniu to

prevailing along the lown 'Cent-

T&ilroad. . A local paper publisl
the following statement : "0-

wholesale- Jlijuor establishment
Ottumwa ia said to hayp sent tironl
one jugs and throe kegs of whisky
the Iowa Central road the other da
all for medicinal purposes. " Pi-

libition aeome to bo prohibiting wi-

A vengeance in our sister state.-

EVEUT

.

representative and senat
elected by Nebraska to the logislatu
will have a vote on the election of
United States senator. The railroai
are making every effort to secure BUI

nominee* as will do their bidding i

the coming contest. It is of the higl
oat Importance that no man shall I

elected to servo in the capital at Lii
coin this winter whose character an
ability are not guarantees that hlsvol
will be given on behalf of popuh
representation and against the dioti-

tion of corporate monopolies.

TUB law Mosoi Williams , of IJjs
ton , loft all his property to his hoira
with the advlco that they koup it ii
its present ahapo rather than clwigi-
U for other proparty that niaj-

promlso- greater income. Ho says ii-

ht will : "I have never looked for
largo income , but have sought th
greatest security of the principal ; gov-

rnod by this rule , I have wet will
four losses , and to this I owe ray larg-
estate. . " AsMoies laid the fouud-
atlonsforhls Itnmonso fortune by solltni
milk it Is evident that the greatest so-

ourity for hli principal wasthoprotoc-
tloa of the city hydrant.

TUB Burlington pooplu are keophi |

a closely skinned eye upon the pro
grew of the Ilio Grande exteusioi
towards Salt Lake Oily. This line i

already within 175 wiles of a junclioi
with their Utah road. Jt JIM pu.hoi
westward 370 miles from Denver , nni
track Is being laid at the rate of threi
miles a day , By February , Salt Iak <

and Denver will be joined by b dirool
line of railro .d which will render the° 'ty of Stints independent ol
the Union Pacific in ita connection
with eastern market * . It is an
open secret that the 0. B. & Q.
propose to h&vo omothliiff to say in
the near future about trade on the
Pacific slope , and that cither a consol-
.Idation

.
with the Ilio Grande or a juno-

ilon
-

of interests with foil company
may ba expected at no late day. None
are BO vitally interested in auch a con-
nuution

-
as the people of Utah , who

are soul and body in the hands of thw
Union Pacific and the highwaymen
who control LeUnd Stanford's great
monopoly.

THE HASTINGS CONVENT1C
The NebrMka antimonopolists-

Uio republicans of the Second
grcasional district meet to-day in-

Tcntion at Hastings , to nominate
didatoa for public olFicc.

The anti-monopoly convenllo
composed of delegate ! elected by-

hraeka anti-monopoliita irrcspci-

of political orpjftnir.ilionn It is r
meeting of members of thu fan
allinnco or the anti-monopoly lea

but comprises representatives
both of these organizations and
qtca who ht.vo no connection
either-

.It
.

claims to voice the sentimen
those pnduc ra of Nobroaka win

opposed to monopoly rule in our
government and to corporatiot-

lluonco in the national conp

Composed of dologatcn from vori-

tion of Nebraska , it's dolibora
are of more than common import
and U'nTcBuHs will bo arraitodg-

cnonv1. interest.
The ropnblicuns of the Second

grceatonal district nro mot to pia.

place in nomination a candidat
congress who can command the
partystronqth. Thodistrictis the.

populous in the atato utid the
heavily republican. The total vc-

ita eighteen counties in 1881

28,010 , of which M.lSl voles
cast for the republican cnmlidato
4,310 for the democratic nominuc-

In round numb era thuro are
ropublicuin to every democrat in-

district. . This overwhelming mnj
ought not to botrny the convcii

into making a mifttnko in their
inco. At first sight it looks na

republican nomiuation will bo an-

an an election in the Second disl

Any Buch inforcnco
the figures given , leaves entirely
of thn calculatiou the great stro-

of the Fiirmors1 Allintico in the
triot. Fully three-fourths of this
bo dotractud from the republ
strength in case the railroads
theJr issues to plaeo a monopoly
did-to in th'j field.

This it gospel , and ropublicniiB
paste it in their hats for future n-

onco. .

RIGHTS AND WKOWQG
WOMAN SUFfHAOU.-

Tun
.

BKB is opposed to thu jran-

ii BUlfrngo to women on two gun
grounds. Itn convinced that
ballot in the hnndd of won

ironld not conduce to the wcltar.-

ho. state , and that female sufTrax
:encoded would tend to 'docroaso-
mppinoss of woman herself. Soci-

s founded uii the family rolat-

vhich in turn finds ita basis in oci-
liireronoes. . From the earliest dt-

ho state has recognized this fact
.ho allotment of Its burdens , and i

n the equalization of thoao du-

vhoao performance it demands a ]

f both man and women. In deny
o woman the privilege of thu hallo
as had constantly in view the
iandu of the family relation upon i

imo and ntrength , demands wh-

xnnot bo slighted without danger
10 community and monnco to the b-

itcrcnts of the government. Woma-

ssition before the law is not a i

radod one. In the matter of prop
' she has an advantage of throe yet
ror men , who become of ago or
hen twenty-one , while worn
0 legally rocognixod as itu
dually responsible at cightec-
ad her political onfranohisouic-
icn considered wise and advanta {

s to the stalls it would have bo
anted many years ago. Nature ai-

podionoy have both pronouno-
ainst it.
The safety of the people muat ov

the BUpromo law of the stato. Tl-

thos of the foir in any well ordori-

rornmoiit must bo sacrllicoJ to tl-

satoit happiness of the commuult ;

erior consequences being alwa ;

isidorod. SulFrogo Ii not an inho
1 right. It is a duty which is d-

ndod of those who can t-i

00 the results of sutrraj
1 whoso mental grnsp an-

t'sical constilutiou rondur thorn I

carry upon their shouldoi-
t burdens of atato. While it is in-

ossary: to dwell upon tlio peculiu-
u l diirrencos >hioh rondi-
mou as u whole iuoapablo of po-

iniug thu political duties require
man , they cannot bo entirely ovni
ked In any discussion of thi-

setion. . They have beoiiconsidero
every novornment aincu the organ
tion of the Hobroiv theocracy , an-
wisest law.uiakors , both anciou

1 modern , are united in pronounc-
ihem inoompatiblo with the pro
carrying out of thoao political r-

romonts demanded of and pur
mod by men-

.'rom

.

the atnndpoint of woman
d itself , female suffrage would b (

ally inexpedient. The home ii

natural ceuUr uround which the
oa and aspirations of woi wi clus.

The family relation Is one into
oh nature intended nl woraoa to-

ir. . In the home womsu ii as pro
nont as man In the wqtk of bread
ilng for the aupport ( and in law
ing and executing fo' the proteo.-

of
.

the family. Thu majority
women rooognire this fact ,

they donot demand
ballot. Of those who do ,

"tenths would refuse to oxorciae
right of voting if it wore given
' They are intelligent enough

* e that their part In the economy

of the ttato is a far nohlsr and hlj

one than it could possibly bo if
duties -wore added to those which
are now compelled to perform. 1

appreciate that the interctts of

family * onld necessarily bo impcr-

by the introduction of an additi
element of discord. And they fa

discover in the conferring ol-

privilcgo ol nuffraga

their BOI the dawn
the niillenium which [is

chiefly by wives whoso '
already made unhappy by
maids nho nro cither ur , ftt , for c

capable of be ring those bu
which nalum's law oid state nc-

tica h vo already i'jipoecd upon
BOX. Lot it bo k'4 (>wn that the
determined wprjxnionU ol womar-

frage ar thoao whoeo admiration
rcapwit for inaideuhood , wtfuhoo-

molliorhood is Die greatest , and
opposition to this 41ismn which 1

origin in a demo for novolt-
jctai c, oomca from those who
most highly those mental and
qualities in which woman isproml-

No greater "tyranny of man to-

woman" oould bo exorcised than
which would compel her to po
duties for which she is unfitted
no greater orimo against the
could bo committed than one wh
the absence of such porformani
the intelligent would handicap
political morality by an added w-

of ignorance , credulity and co
tion-

."WHERE

.

THE OVERTi-
TION CUIMES IN.

Pig Iron Kelly will continui
war upon thu internal revenue
at the coining sasaion of cmigrei
the ground thai the people of

United States are overtaxed ,
ono will bo diopua.d to qucotion-
Kelly'a position as to ovcrUxa1
But wo are ovurtnxed much mos

BonaelcsB and opprcusivn tariff
wo are by the imposts of the ink
revenue list. Sixteen millions a in-

of unnecessary money is pouring
the treasury. Nearly 3200,000
annually are durived from CUB !

duties alono. This immoneo BU-

Iis expended in congrcnoional uxtr-

ganco und in reducing a debt w

ought to ho carried over to the i

generation. . That the present gen
tion , which bore the heat and bui-

of the war , uhould bo condemned
( o payoff the whole of the wurdoli-
x rate never paralleled or even dro.ii-

of in history , in a moat pernicious
icy. Fifty years hence that deb
little while ago a mountain ,

icom a molehill , and as
national credit Is now so g

that the debt can bo carried at a i

of interest much lower than the mo
will earn if loft in the hands of-

pooplu , it is Honsoluas and opprcsi-
o; force such a policy of rapid j-

nont ,

A reduction of taxation must cc-

hiough a reduction of the tariff. '.
ntornal revenue taxes are taxes
usuries. The larger portion ot c

ems duties are collected from artii-

f necessity. Of the § 193,000,1-

iuties collected for the fiscal y
881 , $48,000,000 came from su-

nd molasses : only $19,000,000 fri-

lks. . Woolen manufactures furnisl
27,000,000 ; splrita and wines o

0000000. Cotton geode furni * !

11,000,000 ; fancy oods and per
lory only 53000000. 1'recic
ones , palntingn , carriages , atatuai
irs , velvets , joirolry , watches , a-

oh> like articles of luxury produc-
ii little that they are not even mt-

onod in thu statfstical abstract
istoms receipts , but the class of "
her articles" in which those and i

her luxuries are bunched with
oat number of useful articles pt
iced only $111,000,000 , while in-

id atcol produced alone over § 21

10,000-

.It
.

is not luxuries alone that a-

xed by the tarifl. Jf it wore , tl-

rilF would bo a much better one.
tea articles of prime necessity , ar-

ikes the workingman'a food scai-

hia mouth and the coat thin on h-

ok. . Instead of protecting Amot-

i Induitry , It protects and fosto-

nerican monopoly. Mr. Kol-
liulddo the country a service if 1-

uld tranoform hia attentions froi
) internal revenue to thu discuesioi-
v thorough reform in the tariff-

.Postottlce

.

OhanaeH
Nebraska and Iowa during th-

ok ending September 23 , 188-

rnished by Ww. Van Vleok.for th-

'ostmastora appointed Dunlan-
lyno county , David Hols ; Forei
7, Sarpy county , Augusttno 1-

Konnaj Girrison , Duller county
0. hmory ; Koya Paha , Hell

nty , Theodore II. Smith ; Nicker
, Dudgo county , Jl. B. Schneider

IOW-
A.'ostmasters

.

Appointed Alpha
''ot ° county , 0. II. Braytoni-
rol , Marshall county , J. F. Rogers
coin , Polk county , Joshua Camp
j Porno , Shelby county. J. M ,

:tz; Mount Valley , Winntbagc-
n y , OIo Graaloy-
.lUcontinuod

.

Arthur , Henrj-
nty..

Our Vul-
.he

.

New York Sun dishoa up the
ird of our Congressman as follows :

Valentino Edward K (Uop.voted)
the original and increased llivei
Harbor steals and dodgodthe veto ,
od for the Iloaoh-Uobeaon steal. '

nrl-TUP C ---r-r- . .
CAMPAK

L rgo ABOortment of Pi
' Jommouts on the Polit-

ical Situation.-

Bivttla

.

Aenlntt Bo iim IE

Third District.

80 Mote It Be.
Bin aid Ittpotkr ,

It ia announced that Senator
Wyck will make a vigorous camj-
in the Third district in favor ot Ti
for couprefs , and will open the
to-day with a speech at Fremont
thoanti monopoly convention end
Turner , Mid the campaign is BS-

outfhly nude ns is promised , not
the furious frothing of the U. P-
tor of The Omaha Republican will
Mr. Vuluntino from political d-

Bo molu it bo-

.An

.

Interesting Canvass.-
UtattonOittlte.

.

.

The canviiss in the third diatric
highly interesting ono. Valontim
Turner both claim to bo the rr |

nominee. The public patronage v

Valentino has controlled while in
has boon used for the purpose of s-

ing hin return to congress , and i

result ho has many of the promi
men an earnest aupporture.
Turner , however , in a man in w

the people have confidence, a ms
ability , und on a nolid anti-mono
platform promises to wake the cut
11 very close ono-

.Can'c

.

bo Qullod.-
Diwjon

.
County Frc I'ttn.

Senator Van Wyok has anuoui
his intention of taking the alum
Uio third conprosstoinil district in
position to Viilontitu: , of raili
fume , whorrupon 'I'ho Omaha Ue )

hem calls Van Wyck hard name * ,

says ho ia a traitor and renegade tti-

epublican- party , which placed hit
ovvir ; and The Lincoln Journal
alls the old man hard names , mid

ho nuver was a republican. Bet
thi'Ro papers evidently think lhat-
publicanijin ia nut a " ovcrnnieti
lie pcoplo for the people , " but

gcvurnmont by the moneyed corp
tiona for the corporation ; and beet
Van Wyok refuses to wear the Hi
( which Fred Nye , Gere & Co. gi-

in ) of Iho corporation ! , < ir train
company with the "brans-collar
railroad pugo , ho is iicilher a good
publican nor mi honest citir.on. '

people of Nebraska are too intollip-
to bo gulled wilh auch ntuff.-

Btlll More.
The Union Pacific furnished free

the wood that was wanted during
reunion. It did more ; visitors w
carried nt greatly reduced rates ,
ablitig thousands to attend who otli-

wioo would have been compelled
forego that pleasure , Yet with
thtBo favors from the railroad' , wo
constantly reminded of the "grind
and soulless corporations. " Onu-
Republican. .

Still more ; the Union Pacific ft-

nUhea jr o paaaca to ALL members
thu legislature of Nebraska who r-

over that road when going to and fr
Lincoln to attend to thu business
their constituents. The Union Pac
also furnished free paaaes to all do-

jites who would buppirt their pli :
tool , Valentino , to attend the thi-
ongroasioiul: district convention ai-

"all these fnvors from the railroad
a positive proof that they are t-

riends of the people. Xaligh Repn-
ican ,

The Friend of the Farmers.-
Umlltan

.
County Xtwt-

.Mr.
.

. Valentino in the Third distri-
a claimed by hia supporlora to bo-

nendto the agriculiunst. His del
; atoB to the convention had paso
ivcr the railroads , while those wl-

'otcd against him in that conventit
lid to pay their faroe mid the Oma-
llopubhcan brags of it. How is th-

or an anti-monopoly party. If tl
armors uf Nabraako do not defeat tl-

fiilroad candidates thia fall , the roai
rill 110 doubt heroaf tor take all thi
ito , have a law passed confiocatit-

lioir lands for the ben*tit of the con
anics and another lanr taking tl-

ght of suffrage from them , and
anal offense for a producer or labor
) own property in this atae. Wli
mid blame the companies , it the
lonld ; and could they not do it, i
hen the issue la admitted by all t
3 "ahall the railroads or the poopl-
ilo , " you vote for the railroads t
lit ?

A Flsrfct for Principle. .

Irbury Advance.
The Omaha Republican devote
out one-half of ita space to the But
ot of the bolt in the party in tin
urd district. According to over
lu and pnnciplo of the party Mr-
irnor'a nomination is the regula
10 in that distiiot. As to the "roai-
nt inembor" business thia ia false
wo have it from our member tha-
auch rosoluliou was ever introduce !

the meeting of the state centra-
mmittep , but ths members fren-
ch diatrict resolved themselves intc
congressional committee and Mr-
ounso was elected chairman. Aa tc-

p.. Turner they gave him credit foi-

ing a smart man and an honest poll
ian until they found that ho would
ike the race ; then they discovered
it ho was a dcmauogtio of the worat

)0.U
.

begs of Senator Van Wyck not
take thu fiald against Valentino , as
cannot afford to fight the republi.-
i

.
i party. lie need nut bo afraid , aa-

.otouths of the party are for the
nciplos adopted by Mr. Turner and
convcntiunwhicU nominated him.-

Vol.'a

.

iCltr Journi ! .

f Valentino ia defeated ho can
nk his fool friends like Fred Nye
it. His ueing the columns of The
aha Republican to abuse and vilify
I go Orounee , simply because ho ox-

sed
-

a freeman's right to bo a can-
ate for ollico in opposition to the
i who gave him a clerkship with
princely salary of 50 00 per day ,
more to cause the breach in the
rd district than anything else. Bo.-

i

.
the convention met wo warned
that his course would create auch-

itter feeling that it would bo im.-

ilblo
.

for the friends of Crounae to
port Valentine. But hia over-
ring egotiam would not permit him
listen to reason , and the cocao-
ocea

-
wo fortold have come to pass.-

I

.
I now , instead of using reason and
imout to convince the Turner men
it U their duty to support Valen ¬

I.tine , The Republican oontinue
pour out it. abnso. npon Tu
Crounso.Van Wye' . R ewate-
lal , thus making.t t JObreaflhwidol-
wider. . Valentr 4O JBJ better
Fred 912.00 , . day and send
away whore hr Cannot do any har

HtUCcnntj .

There '
< , Vftat araount Of talk

bonslin f in the Valentino camp r-

asup'rior number of delegates ti
Valentino conventinn. The facie
ng'.urps show that Valentino rec
0 4 unoontostod votes on the Crs-
lor k billets , and there were in
same convention 40 voies cast ag
him. In the convention which n-

nated Turner there were 35 v
making 75 , the whole number of
cast against Valentino in the two
ventions. Twenty-seven of-

ninotyouo voles which Valentin-
ei ivcd wore contested and wore tl-

as wo believe , by fraud. It the b
circular issued and signed by BO

members of the state central coir
tee had not been published and c-

luted , there is good reason to be
that the forty regular votea-
agaiuat Valentino in his conven
would have remained in the con
tiou which nominated Turner , w
would have made the compan
strength of the two conventions nt
equal , and it eilher was regular it
the Turner convention , When
people corao to understand the na-
of the trick which was practicet
add slrength to the Valentino con
tion by publishing what was
known to bo untrue over the si-

turua of several membero of the a

central committee , they will pay
little heed to the accountn given t
the relative strength of the two
ventions. .

Not a Walk Awny.

The attitude of Senator Van
in advocating Mr. Turner's caus
this district , will rondur the situa
more complicated. Indulging indoi-
as to Van Wyck'a republicanism ,

not aolvo the problem. It rotnaii-
faci that he is a republican Un
States senator , representing a repu
can state , and his endorsement of
Tnrnur'a claim will not only 1

dignity to the cause , but who wo-
no : go out of the republican part'-
do it. It ia true that the diatric
largely republican , but the man >

predicts Bucceas upon that fact , j;

understands the situation. 1

Turner's candidacy may terminal
* furco , but that result cannot bo-

tained through passive reliance ui
republican Strength. It must bo di-

ny convincing the people of two thin
First , that Mr. Ttrncr ia not cntit-
o party nupport na the legular noi-
leo. . Second , that Mr. Valentino
i hotter rereeontativo of the views
his people than his opponent. Wt
majority of the voters become c-

i'inced on theao two point * the bit
a won , but it may be just 113 well n
.0 over to realize that finny off pol-
al aky rockets and enlarging upon I

caution c f the American uaglo. we-

uttlo the question. Both Candida-
re republicans wilh equally gc
arty records , and the lints will i
0 drawn exceedingly tight.-

'no

.

' Popular Science Monthly forC-
tobor, 1882.

The October number of "The Pt-
lar Science Monthly" is ono of cr-
icellenco. . While all ita erticlos d-

rvo) to bo well spoken of , nevoral-
lorn are unusually fitted to attract
.mtion. . The first place among tl
umber must bo given to the openii-
rticlo , by Djuglos Graham , M. L-

"Massagu : ita Mode of Applicatk-
id Effects. " the matter of which
Hh valuable and ncvol. It is an a-

unt) of a combined operation of ru
111; and kneading the body , oyster
icilly and intelligently performed ,
1 aid to the curing of diaca . Ma-
iow Arnold'a lucturo on "Litoratui-
id Science , " in which the first plat
Riven to literature m the acheino i

lucation , while tcionco is admitlc-
H Bubordinato Uopirtmont of liter ;

re, ia the next article. A rovioiv o-

o paper in the editor's table expose
0 utter insufficiency of Mr. Arnold
luation of science. Dr. Andrei-
ilson'a "The Past and Present c-

B Cuttle-Fishes" ia packed full o
formation about these moat curlou-
d varied inhabitants of the deep
ilorloy on Evolution" ia a reply c-

r. . Herbert Spencer to Homo state
mta in the Rev. T. Mozloy'a recent
published ' 'Reminiscences , " and i-

ecially> valuable becauae ia contain
Mear and succinct outline , at fira-
uda , of thu whole scheme of tin
iory of evolution. "Explostona aw
plosives , " by Allan D. Brown , o

1 United States navy , furnia ! e-
iounlsof gunpowder , nitroglycerine
lamllo , and gun-cotton , their pro
ehea , and the methods of uiaklm-
II using them. 'Tho Utility 0-
1imkenness" is found , by Mr. W-

ttieu Williams , to consist in iht-
t that it promotes "tho survival o-
lfittest" men by furnishing a meant

posed to be agreeaolo to them-
rot, ' of clearing the world of the
ifuteat. " In "Daluaions of Doubt ,"
B. Bill describes a curious mental

>aso which ia somotimea manifested
nest remarkable ways. The "An.
.1 Address" of Professor 0. J.-

ish
.

, retiring president of the
erican Association , is next uivun

subject is , "The Prepress of-

erican Mineralogy , " and the adI-

B
-

presents an honorable record of
work of our laborers in that

ich of science. In "Industriall-
oation in Iho Public Schools , "
feseor Straight projecta a achome-
or which pupila should be turned
prepared to do honest , thorough
k as a matter of course , Dr.-
x

.
Oswald lends the unique oharm-

us keen humor to the discussion
'Physiognomic Curiosities " "Tho-
tiation of Saline Mineral Waters , "
I. Diuulafait , is a euggc slive study
temical gcohvy , "A Partnership
mimal and PJynt Life ," by K;
idt , offers a solution to a biological
lem that has caused much perI-
ty.

-
. Thu Portrait and Sketch are

rofcasor Rudolf Virchow , phyaiol-
, anthropologist , and advocate of-
ilar rights.-
iw

.

York ; D. Appleton & Com-
ififly

-
. ceuls per number , $5'-
ear..

Household oyi.-
M

.
° r anon , 28 Slith itreet , llnuMo ,

hav .UteiJ >'our SPUING llLosaoM-
yself and family , and think it fatal.-
M

.
bonMhoia remedy , for resuUt.-

le
.

bowel . liver and Vldney *. I sh U
*inUt. . .

lt " 1Mc* 60 O"1 ** '

TflB ELBCTION8 OP 1803.
Alabama elected democratic

officers and legislature Aug. 7 ,
elect congressmen Nov. 7.

Arkansas elected democratic
officers and legislature Sept. 4 ,

elect congressmen Nov. 7.
California will elect sUlo off-

ilegiilature , and congresumcn No
Colorado will elect state ofli

legislature , and congressmen No
Connecticut will elect stale ofll-

legidalure , and congressmen No
Florida will elect legislature

congressmen Nov. 7,
Georgia will elect state olE

and luunlaluro Oct. 4, congress
Nov. 7.

Illinois will elect trowuror, B-
Uintcndent of iiiatruction , legislct
and cungrcsAinon Nov. 7.

Indiana will elect minor atato-
ccra , tupremo judges , legislature ,
cougrctamun Nov. 7.

low * adopted a prohibitory nmc-
mcnt Juno i!" ; ft ill elect minor al-

ollicera and congressmen Nov. 7.
Kansas will elect state oflle

legislature ,, and congressmen Nov
Kentucky elected democratic cl-

ef the atato court of tppcals Aug
will olest congretoniou Nov. 7-

.L'juifiiana
.

will elect conurossti-
Nov. . 7-

.Slaino
.

elected republican govtrr
legislature and congruosmen Sept.

Maryland will elect stuto judges i

conqressman Nov. 7-

.Maasachuaottswilloloststatoolliei
.

legislature and congressmen Nov. 7
Michigan will elect state otb'ct

legislature and congrosamon Nov
Minnesota will elect legislature i

congressmen Nov. 7.
Mississippi will elect congreasn-

Nov. . 7-

.Miaauri
.

will nlect minor utato-
ficore , legislature and congroasm
and vote upon im amendment ci
corn > ng the atato judiciary Nov. 7.

Nebraska wilt elect rtato oflic-
.feaiolature

.

, and eongreasnion , and v
upon a woman's euffragu auiondiiu-
Nov. . 7-

.Nevada
.

will elect stnto r flieori' , lei
latore , and cont'tunameii Nov. 7.

"

Now Hampuhiro will elec' govern
railroad commisaionera , lexislfttu-
ind coiiRronamen , Nov. 7-

.Nuvv
.

York will elect governor , H-
ienant governor , chief judsjo of i

ourt: of appealb , assemuiy and ci-

sresBmon , and vote upon ainnndme-
inaking the canala free , nnd providi-
or the election of additions ! auproi-
U6tic33 NOV. 7.
North Carolina will elect aeaoci ;

udge of the stnto Kuprerne court i
uperior court judgns , legislature , n-

ontcressmen Nov. 7.
Ohio will elect minor state oiliec-

nd congressmen Oat. 10.
Oregon elected ropublicau ala

flicers and congressmen June 5.
Pennsylvania will elcctatato oflico-

iJgislaluro , and congressmen Nov.
Rhoo Island elected republic

tale officers and legislature April
ill elect congressmen Nov. 7.
South Carolina will elect atato o-

cors , legislature nnd congresaim-
ov. . 7-

.Tonneaaeo
.

rejected ; proposition I

old n constitutional convention Au-

ii will elect governor , loginhturo , an-

jnsjrozarapn Nov. 7.
Texas will elect otnlu ollicurs Jcgi
lure , and congresmen Nov. 7.
Vermont elected republican sta'-

hcera
'

, legislature , and congrossmc-
jnt. . 5 ,

Virsinia will elect cougresbmo-
ov. . 7-

.West
.

Virginia will eUct judge c-

o supreme court of appobla to fill
.cancy , Icgialaturo , and coitgressuio
ct. 10.
Wisconsin will elect legislature an-
ngreaamon Nov. 7 , and vote upo-
londmenta relating lo lender.co un-
gialralion of votnrj and the electio-
counly oflicors , and piovidiiifj tha-

nornl elections of state and count'-
ieera , except judiowl , ahall bo hull
ninially in thu inenyeftrai fterl88Jo-
eu whoworx chosen in 1881 to holi-
er until 18&5 if the amendment i
opted.

BLOSSOMS-

0

-

NuptmiBof Mr. Eclwora Hartlej
ana Mies Dalla Grace.-

I'ho

.

disciple* of the art nreecrra-
D wore nil surprised Monday bj
news that a akilful member oi-

ir ancient and hononibio order hud
lated the injunclion of St. Puul
1 olhcr classical cranks by taking
0 himself a wife-

.'ho
.

during typo who thus plunged
1 Iho tea of matrimonial coinnUaI-
B

-
was Jlr. Edward Hartley , who io-

raduate at the profession and ono of
beat known and best wished com-
itora

-

in the city , hiwiug for the past
r years been nn acknowledged
ror m the llerdld newi room und
liorao anywhere in a newspaper

ho bride was Mias Dellft Orae i , a-

ug lady of many accomplishments ,
duo appreciation of which U the

I proof of Sir. Uartle> 'o judgment
lie important atfairn of life ,

ho ceremony was performed at St.
loraena'a cathedral m the presence
i largo number of warm friends of

happy couple , who at ita con.
ion crowded frrtrardto congralu-
them. . Hoy. Falhnr English , wh-
as lo bo envoy cxlraordiimry nn-
isler plempolontiaiy for the cour
lyraon , oflicluted in lliis iimttnce-
urso.) . A wedding without Falhe-

Usn is Hko homo wilhout a-

icr. .
t tlie conclusion of the ceremonies
10 church the party repaired to
residence in which the bride and
m at once begin life { earnest
there enjoyed a delightful oven ,
ana mreehnieitte , both eubstan-
md

-

of rhteriii" naluro iJr
Mrs. Hartley nill receive no more
ro good wishes from any of their
dsihan those offered them bv
UEE. '
'o are persuaded that the ancient
ics with all the subtle art and
al resources of the Alchemist *,
very poor doctor compared with
Lydia K J>inkhatn , of Lynn ,

Hermes may have been after

there o-

I ? rthe PharM ceutical chem-
of

-
Mr. Pinkhara'a Vegetable

WOMAN CAN V HEALTH OF

. . . THE HOPE
#V)

WOMAN.

1 'DiA E. FIMKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.-

A

.

Hiiro Cure for nil ru.UAt1L1C<

NltfSSKS , luclnillna Lcucorrbn-n , Jr-
.rofiulor

.
nnd 1'nlnfnl nicnutruallnu ,

Inflammation iiml Ulccrnllnti of-
tlio Womb , rinoiUafT , 1'ltO-

I.Al'SPS
-

UTK1U , &c-
.tJrnrMdnttolhotastr

.
, cnicncloui uml lmnx.lat-

Inltirrtoct , Itlsucrcatlitliilii iircgnanry , nnJ rt-
UOTM pain ilorlnu laburnnd tit rrcnlar Ktlodn-

.nn
.

tin os tm IT iMiiiascsiKn IT mtcu.-
tTTon

.
Ju.WE r5rs > CT of thoEfntratlrocremu-

of Jrltlur MI , It 1onil lo no rcnmlylLatluunrttli-
ccn K-f.iro tlio jmLlloi anj for nil illume * c.tllwK-

in.VCTii It U Ihe Crrntist Remedy in fie Ii oili-

l.fSIHIINKT
.

COUriAINT8: ofrilbcr Sex
Find Cin-nt Kclli-f In Iln HBC-

.T.TDI.V

.

C. 1'INKUAAPH lILOftn ITKIVIKUi-
rlll frnillcnto uitjr nit'RO or lltiuri frori ilia-
niowl.atlhetaniotmui vfllplvolnno pnilirtii"th to
lie j 1im.

l Illpo 1 rnt'.frr nro ; ..m-

.iarc

.
l it ill anil .sri WcsUrn.Tcr.ne , Ij na , JV.j-

.Wcoo'ilth.r
.

, SI. r.'iholUcdforCV 51 o Ccnpotin .

ipcnll.yrarjl Int'f fo.-n.f rll . cr cf l<uiiii-t-iin
T t-clpt uf priw , SI |vr I x for ItliT. SIpi. 1'Jnl.liun-
'rccly amw r rll iiltris t-f luriulry. Ea-lo 3t < ut-

fvnip. . bcudforpjuiihi't. Kmitot thtt Daptr.

. . .

leu. llUliiutnuva nnd Tcirplttlt ) of ILo IJvir. Si ivuts-

.r'3Sohl
.

by lUl Ur

Are acknowledged to ba tbo
eat by all who have put thorn
) a practical test.A-

DAITKI

.

) T-

OSOFT COAL ,

COKE QR WOGO.M-

ANUFACTUnni

.
) B-

YlliGK'S STOVE GO. ,
SAIST LOUI-

S.iercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOU ! AC.KNTS FOR 01IA1-

IA.bieap

.

A ff

. . W n. fcnl 7:40 . inIilini.Jonav.Un.. . , , . h.r, DEUEL.Tickr
int , H'h nil Fan , , . t . . J. BSM Dp
l y Dvwt. or J MIK11. c-LAHC. o'en r

500 REWARD.nyi-

Kron

.

i l-i.nt Hat will wu l U-

innsylvaniu Patent Rubber
Paint ,

ilTJUiVV" '' SI"V.-lli. Tin anJ Omv-l Uoof. .
lie Kire ami Water 1'rool All

rs pruiuptlv tt.MJc, l to. Clieaiur and Ut
lian mi ) other nilnt now In H-WTiMAlT> r CTIU'IIKSMN. .

. iiinalu Ilousr.cmalu , l.th-

"tl'lfitfl' " " * ' " ' lll'"r!
! .

r. otlKv Onuiu , Ni-li

Every Corset la warranted satis-
factory

¬

to its wearer In every way-
.ur

.
the money will bo refunded liy

the person from whom it was lx u ht-
.alyConet

.
pronounced by cur Iwdlrp jhy.lpl Mlurlouito thnwcanr , *drndorH4V y ladlnuI-

'IiICT.SLy Uull.Po.taiie I'elJi-
rrcwnlnc.. *lao. f.lf.AJJu.llog , I.6-

ilnul (nlru lirurr ) * S. 0. Kunlmr , 1.6O-
i rn-urilBB I8n roulll ) .oo. 1'-

HLtrtHupporlins , # 1.&Q-
.mle

.
by Iruaina ltcl.ll Dculcr. rrn-

UIC.LQU VOUSCT CO. , CUlcoto ,
Ul2eod&jo v y-

ICARTHY& BURKE ,
eneral Undertakers ,

c, Wood and Cloth Covered

HROUDS , CHAPE. 'ETC. r-

uiu'? Ordere ' "ec'C-
dp B1tljfrI1 ,


